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October 17 , 1966 
Mr. & Mrs • ConradJuglt 
1417 St . Marys Boulevard -
Jefferson City, Missouri 
Dear Brother & Sister Fugit: ' 
Thank you so much for inviting me into your home 
during our recent gospel meeting in Jefferson City. 
I enjoyed my week's visit to your city and to the 
congregation greatly , and I kaow that much of the 
credit for this pleasant week must go to you. Y 
You were kind enough to invite me into your home , 
and you expressed Christian hospitality with the very 
7 '1 nderful meal epared . Thank you so uch for 
being kind enough as to prov de the opportunity for e 
·to become personally acquainted with both of you . I 
send yc.,u my very best regards and gratitude , 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
